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Abstract The current communication is focused on

preparation and effect of various counter-ions on micelle

behavior of N-methylhexadecylamine and ethylene di-

aminetetraacetic acid dianhydride-based carboxylate an-

ionic gemini surfactant (G16). Structure elucidation of

G16 has confirmed by FT-IR, 1H-NMR and 13C-NMR.

Further, the various surface studies of G16 in aqueous

solution as well as in the presence of different counter-

ions have been evaluated. The aqueous solution of G16

showed CMC i.e. 1.8 9 10-2 mmol/L whereas, tremen-

dous reduction in CMC of G16 has been observed i.e.

6 9 10-3 mmol/L in the presence of 10-1 M sodium

salicylate. In addition, the Krafft temperature of G16 was

found to be \0 �C, revealing higher solubility aspect of

compound.

Keywords Anionic gemini surfactants � Surface activity �
Counter-ions

Introduction

Gemini or dimeric surfactants are twin molecules of

monomeric surfactants chemically linked at the hy-

drophilic head group by a spacer [1–6]. Any innovation in

preparation of gemini surfactants has been considered

important because of their huge acceptability in the nu-

merous industrial applications viz. skin care, the

production of detergents and cleaning agents, corrosion

inhibition, medicine, gene transfection, genetics science,

environmental protection and emulsion polymerization

[7–10].

In recent years, numerous articles have been pub-

lished addressing the synthesis and surface behavior of

anionic gemini surfactants [11–15]. However, there are

limited numbers of articles found in the literature to

describe the effect of various counter-ions on surface

properties of the anionic gemini surfactant with car-

boxylate head group [16, 17]. In the present study, we

reported carboxylate anionic gemini (G16) based on

EDTA dianhydride and secondary fatty amine, viz. N-

methylhexadecylamine has been prepared using green

solvent. It is well reported in literature that salts sig-

nificantly affect the micelle behavior of surfactants.

Therefore, for better consideration of the surface prop-

erties of synthesized gemini, we further examine the

micellization studies in water as well as in the presence

of various inorganic (NaCl, KCl) and organic (NaBenz,

NaSal, Fig. 1) salts by tensiometric method. The pa-

rameters studied include surface tension (ccmc), CMC,

efficiency in surface tension reduction (C20), maximum

surface excess (Ccmc), and the occupied area per mole-

cule (Acmc) at the CMC. The objective of the present

study is to synthesize G16 surfactant and examine the

surface behavior of prepared G16 in the presence of

various counter-ions. The added salts may reduce the

consumption of surfactants in various formulations. In

several cases, after the cleaning process surfactants are

disposed in the environment; in this situation, less

consumption of surfactants may also minimize the en-

vironmental problems. In addition, Krafft temperature as

well as emulsification power of synthesized anionic

gemini G16 has also been investigated.
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Experimental

Materials

The chemicals EDTA dianhydride (98 %) was obtained

from Sigma-Aldrich. N-methylhexadecylamine (97 %) was

purchased from Carbosynth, India. Sodium hydroxide

(NaOH), sodium chloride (NaCl, C98 %), potassium

chloride (KCl, C98 %), sodium salicylate (NaSal, C98 %)

and sodium benzoate (NaBenz, C98 %) were bought from

S. D. Fine Chem., India. All the chemicals were used

without any purification.

Methods

The functional group of synthesized compound was con-

firmed by Fourier transform infrared (FT-IR) spectroscopy

(Perkin Elmer, UK). The infrared spectral analysis was

obtained prior to neutralization of the compound and

spectra confirmed the amide formation. The chemical

structure of this compound was determined by proton nu-

clear magnetic resonance (1H-NMR) and carbon nuclear

magnetic resonance (13C-NMR) with Bruker Avance-III

300 MHz. Elemental analysis and thermal stability of the

surfactant were carried out with Perkin Elmer, UK.

The surface tension measurements were determined

with Krüss K100 tensiometer by the platinum ring de-

tachment technique. The platinum ring was completely

cleaned and dried before every observation. The CMC and

the surface tension at the CMC (ccmc) were determined

from the breakpoint of the surface tension versus the

logarithm of the concentration curve. The results were

accurate within ±0.1 mN/m. All measurements were car-

ried out at 25 �C.

The conductivity of aqueous solutions of gemini sur-

factant was measured using automatic conductivity meter

(Metzer, METZ-1001 M) having cell constant 1.01 cm-1.

The conductometer was calibrated with KCl solutions prior

to use [18].

The Krafft temperature was measured by the naked eye

with known concentrations of aqueous solution of the

synthesized gemini surfactant. This surfactant solution was

taken in glass-stoppered graduated cylinders and kept in a

refrigerator for 24 h, after that the cylinder was taken out

and the temperature was noticed when a clear solution was

obtained [19].

Emulsion stability was investigated as the time of

separation of the water from the emulsion layer. Emulsion

was prepared by mixing 40 ml of 0.1 wt% of the G16

aqueous solution and 40 mL of benzene at room tem-

perature [20]. The measurement was repeated three times

for high accuracy.

The tolerance of prepared anionic gemini against Ca2?

has been studied by foaming method [20, 21]. Foaming

property was measured by the height of foam after shaking

the solution of gemini in hard water (hardness 160 mg/L).

For the evaluation of the performance of anionic gemini

G16 in hard water, foaming powers of various solutions

were recorded. Two different types of solutions were pre-

pared. The first one was 1 % sodium stearate (soap) solu-

tion in hard water (1); second one was 1 % soap solution in

hard water with 0.1 % of G16 (2).

Preparation and characterization of carboxylate anionic

gemini surfactant

The anionic gemini surfactant was synthesized as in lit-

erature [12]. However, we herein report the modified

scheme for its synthesis with higher yield that also in a

short duration. G16 was prepared using EDTA dianhydride

(10 mmol, 2.56 g) and N-methylhexadecylamine (20 m-

mol, 5.11 g) in methanol, refluxing and constantly stirred

for 20 h at 50 �C. The reaction pathway is shown in Fig. 2.

The solvent was removed under reduced pressure, and then

residue was purified with chloroform. White powder was

collected. The yield was almost 76 % (5.82 g). The char-

acterization of G16 has been done by FT-IR, elemental

analysis, 1H-NMR and 13C-NMR.

FT-IR spectra of the G16 (Nujol mulls, selected bands in

cm-1): 3443.59 [N–H stretching], 2955.24 [–OH stretching

for acid group], 2922.71 [–CH2 asymmetric stretching],

2853.02 [–CH3 symmetrical stretching], 1742.97 [C=O

stretching of carboxylic acid], 1626.20 [C=O stretching of

tertiary amide], 1462.63 [N–CH3], 1377.59 [C–N stretch-

ing], 1168.62 [–CO stretching], 909.26 [–OH deformation],

720.59 [–(CH2)n, skeletal]. Elemental analysis calculated

for C44H86N4O6 (%): C, 68.88; H, 11.29; N, 7.30. Found:

C, 68.09; H, 11.87; N, 7.76.

Furthermore, obtained product was neutralized with

sodium hydroxide (1 M, 2 equivalents). 1H-NMR spectra

of the compounds (300 MHz, CDCl3, d in ppm): 0.821 [t,

6H, –CH3], 1.186 [m, 36H, –(CH2)13], 1.455 [m, 4H –CH2–

C–N–C=O], 2.393 [m, 4H, N–CH2–CH2–N], 2.744 [s, 6H

(C–O–N–CH3], 3.257–3.607 [m, 4H ? 4H ? 4H, CH3–N–

OO-

HO

Na+ O-O Na+

Sodium salicylate (NaSal) Sodium benzoate (NaBenZ)

Fig. 1 Molecular structures of organic salts used
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C=O, N–C–CH2–N, N–CH2–COO]. 13C-NMR spectra of

the compounds (300 MHz, CDCl3, d in ppm): 13.95 [CH3–

], 22.55 [CH3–CH2–], 26.27 [N–CH2–CH2–CH2–], 29.24

[N–CH2–CH2–CH2], 29.35–29.57 [–(CH2)10–], 31.80

[CH3–CH2–CH2–], 44.11 [CH3–N–CH2], 51.29 [N–CH2–

CH2–N], 52.14 [CH3–N–CH2], 55.31, 58.82 [CH2–CO–

N ? CH2–CO–O], 172.24 [N–C=O], 176.46, [O–C=O].

The 1H and 13C-NMR spectra of the gemini surfactant are

shown in Figs. 3 and 4.

Results and discussion

Surface properties

Surface properties viz. surface tension (ccmc), CMC, effi-

ciency in surface tension reduction (C20), maximum sur-

face excess (Ccmc), occupied area per molecule (Acmc) and

surface pressure (Pcmc) at the CMC have been estimated

for G16. Surface tension (c) of the prepared gemini in

aqueous solution commutes with the concentrations of

surfactants. The CMC value for gemini was examined from

the break point of the surface tension versus concentration

plot. The plots of surface tension of G16 in aqueous so-

lution are shown in Fig. 5. The surface activity parameters

of the prepared gemini surfactant along with corresponding

carboxylate surfactants viz. carboxylate anionic gemini,

sodium laurate (SL) and monomeric surfactant viz. sodium

dodecylsulfate (SDS) are summarized in Table 1. As can

be seen in Table 1, the CMC value of G16 was much lesser

than conventional monomeric surfactant, and correspond-

ing carboxylate surfactants. This result suggests that G16

surfactant has superior micelle forming ability at low

concentration, and also much effective in reducing the

surface tension as compared to corresponding analogs. The

CMC values of prepared anionic gemini have further been

examined by electrical conductivity measurement. The

plots of specific conductance (k) against G16 concentration

are presented in Fig. 6. The CMC value obtained by the

conductivity measurement is in good agreement with value

determined by tensiometric measurement (Table 1). The

effect of inorganic salts i.e. NaCl, KCl and organic salts i.e.

NaBenz, NaSal on surface activities of G16 was also ex-

amined via tensiometric measurements. Table 2 depicts the

micellization parameters of G16 with inorganic and or-

ganic salts, which exhibit the increase in surface activity

concomitant lower CMC with the increase of salt concen-

tration. Data shown in Table 2 reflect that organic counter-

ions show superior surface properties compared to inor-

ganic counter-ions. It may be that organic salts demonstrate

better micellization due to aromatic anionic moieties. The

CMC values at various concentrations of inorganic and
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Fig. 2 Synthesis route for the

preparation of G16 by N-

methylhexadecylamine 1 and

EDTA dianhydride 2
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organic salts are exhibited in Fig. 7. On perusal of the

Fig. 7, it can be noticed that the CMC values of G16 with

the electrolytes indicated that it keep decreasing on in-

creasing the concentration of electrolytes. The observed

reduction in the CMC value, related with the salt addition,

is because of decrease in the electrostatic repulsion be-

tween head groups in the presence of the more counter-ions

from the electrolyte. The CMC values reduced effectively

in the presence of various concentration of salts and fol-

lowed the pattern as NaSal [ NaBenz [ KCl [ NaCl.

Among the salts used, the effects of organic salts are found

to be more prominent as compared to inorganic salts.

NaBenz has a carboxylate group, whereas NaSal contains a

carboxylate as well as a hydroxyl group connected to the

benzene ring (Fig. 1). These organic salts possess good

surface activity and high water solubility, which magnify

the solubility of solutes in aqueous solution, and enhance

the surface activities of G16 in counter-ions observation.

The saturation adsorption values (Ccmc) at the air/water

interface and the occupied area per molecule (Acmc) of

gemini were calculated from the Gibbs adsorption equation

[22].

Fig. 3 1H-NMR spectra of

G16

Fig. 4 13C-NMR spectra of

G16
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Ccmc ¼ �1=2:303 n R Tð Þ dc=d logCð ÞT ð1Þ

Acmc ¼ 1=NA Ccmc ð2Þ

Here, c is the surface tension, C is the surfactant concen-

tration, T is the absolute temperature, R is the gas constant

(8.31 J mol-1 K-1), NA is the Avogadro’s number and n is

the number of ionic species. For gemini, several re-

searchers have used 2 or 3 for n. The values of Acmc in

aqueous solution without salt, in Table 1, are based upon

n = 3, whereas in Table 2, n is assumed to be 1 in the

presence of various electrolytes [17, 23]. In comparison to

pure G16 solutions, the G16 solutions with counter-ions

have considerable preference to be adsorbed at the air/

water interface. The presence of counter-ions reduces the

repulsion among the head groups and more G16 molecules

can be adsorbed at the interface. In the presence of counter-

ions, the values of Acmc also decrease. This reduction is

observed due to the progressive charge shielding and closer

packing of the G16 ions at the surface.

The value of surface pressure at the CMC (Pcmc) was

obtained for gemini using equation:

Pcmc ¼ c0�ccmc ð3Þ

Here, c0 is the surface tension of solvent and ccmc refers to

the surface tension of surfactant solution at the CMC. This

parameter demonstrates maximum reduction of surface

tension, and the higher the Pcmc values, the greater is the

effectiveness of the surfactants.

The pC20 value was also evaluated to measure the effi-

ciency of gemini surfactant. The pC20 is an another pa-

rameter showing surface action of any surfactants

indicating logarithm of the surfactant concentration re-

quired to reduce the surface tension of the solvent by

20 mN/m [1, 7]. The pC20 is calculated using the following

equation [22].

pC20 ¼ �logC20 ð4Þ

Here, C20 stands for the concentration required to reduce

the surface tension of the solvent by 20 mN/m.

Krafft temperature

The Krafft temperature (KT) is defined as the temperature,

where the concentration of the surfactants becomes equal

to the CMC and surfactants form micelles [7]. The KT of

surfactants can be used to determine their solubilization

Fig. 5 Plot of surface tension versus surfactants concentration of

anionic gemini surfactant, G16 (filled squares) in the aqueous solution

at 25 �C

Fig. 6 Plot of specific conductivity (k) versus surfactants concen-

tration of anionic gemini surfactant, G16 (filled circles) in the

aqueous solution at 25 �C

Table 1 Micellization

properties of anionic gemini

surfactants (G16) in aqueous

solution

a The reported value is average

of three values
b Measured by tensiometry
c Measured by conductometry

G16 SDS SL [25] 2C12H25C2Am [26]

KT (�C) \0 16 [22] 21.5 –

CMC (mmol/l)a 0.018b, 0.021c 8.7 [24] 20 0.0259

ccmc (dyn/cm) 30.1 39.20 [24] 37.5 33.1

Pcmc (dyn/cm) 41.9 – – –

pC20 2.31 – – –

Ccmc 9 1010 (mol/cm2) 4.67 – 2.34 3.67

Acmc (nm2 9 102/molecule) 35.6 – 69 45
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power. The lower the KT value of surfactant, the greater the

solubility. Experimental result demonstrates that the KT of

synthesized gemini G16 was below 0 �C (Table 1). This

low Krafft point allows the use of this gemini in cold water.

This reveals that excellent solubility of prepared gemini

surfactant.

Emulsification power

Prepared anionic gemini has good emulsifying power to-

wards benzene. Experimental result exhibited that the

emulsion composed of similar quantity of benzene and

water with 0.1 % G16 as emulsifier maintained its stability

for 544 s. The duration for 10 mL water phase to separate

from the mixture was used to evaluate the emulsification

power. The longer the duration, higher is the emulsifying

power.

Performance in hard water

Synthesized gemini surfactant, G16, proved the good effi-

ciency to use in hard water. Because these are EDTA-based

gemini surfactants and EDTA is well known to be dex-

terous metal ion trapper. Therefore, sodium salts of EDTA

trap the calcium ion of hard water and enhance the capacity

of these surfactants in hard water. Foaming method was

applied for determining the ability of gemini in hard water

with the sodium stearate (soap). Table 3 depicted that the

Fig. 7 Values of critical micelle concentration (CMC) of anionic

gemini surfactant, G16 in the presence of various concentrations of

inorganic and organic salts at 25 �C

Table 2 Micellization properties for the prepared anionic gemini surfactant (G16) in various concentrations of inorganic (NaCl, KCl) and

organic salts (NaBenz, NaSal)

Salt (M) CMC (mmol/L)a ccmc (dyn/cm) Pcmc (dyn/cm) Ccmc 9 1010(mol/cm2) Acmc (nm2 9 102

/molecule)

NaCl

10-3 0.017 30.02 41.98 4.71 35.2

10-2 0.016 30.08 41.92 4.73 35.1

5 9 10-2 0.014 30.04 41.96 4.80 34.6

10-1 0.011 30.01 41.99 4.89 34.1

KCl

10-3 0.017 30.03 41.97 4.75 35.1

10-2 0.015 30.00 42.00 4.79 34.6

5 9 10-2 0.013 30.07 41.93 4.84 34.3

10-1 0.011 29.91 42.09 4.92 33.8

NaBenz

10-3 0.015 30.04 41.96 4.81 34.6

10-2 0.014 30.07 41.93 4.84 34.3

5 9 10-2 0.012 29.94 42.06 4.91 35.8

10-1 0.010 29.93 42.07 5.02 33.1

NaSal

10-3 0.012 30.06 41.94 4.94 33.6

10-2 0.011 29.89 42.11 4.97 33.4

5 9 10-2 0.009 29.91 42.09 5.11 32.5

10-1 0.006 29.76 42.24 5.45 30.5

a The reported values are average of three values
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prepared gemini had higher foam stability than sodium

soap.

Thermal analysis

Thermo gravimetric analysis (TGA) has been carried for

the evaluation of thermal stability of synthesized gemini

surfactant. The thermogram of the dried powder of G16 is

illustrated in Fig. 8. This finding demonstrates that pre-

pared surfactant is thermally stable up to 150 �C, and the

thermal disintegration starts above 180 �C. This measure-

ment demonstrates that this surfactant has good thermal

stability too.

Conclusions

In this article, we have produced carboxylate anionic

gemini (G16) with 76 % yield. The yield reported is better

than obtained elsewhere [12]. The newly synthesized

gemini showed Krafft temperature below than 0 �C and

much lower CMC than conventional monomer and corre-

sponding carboxylate gemini too. Low CMC of G16 would

be lucrative parameter of industrial applicability of com-

pound. The data generated by interaction of G16 with or-

ganic and inorganic electrolytes show that its performance

would improve in the presence of counter-ions. It further

makes G16 to be a surfactant of formulation choice. In the

presence of inorganic and organic salts, CMC value of G16

was obtained to be in the order: NaSal \ Na-

Benz \ KCl \ NaCl. Inorganic salts are little bit slower in

performance to organic salts. Organic salts decreased the

CMC much better as compared to inorganic salts because

the benzene ring of organic salts has hydrophobic behavior.

Therefore, organic salts demonstrated more effectively

from the perspective of surface activity. The surface

properties of G16 with studied electrolytes indicate that

mixture of salts with G16 found to be very promising for

the formulation where electrolytes are essential. In addi-

tion, G16 and its combination with electrolytes may help

the commercial formulations to perform better with lesser

deterioration to the environment, as their CMC is too low.

Therefore, they do not affect the environment adversely.

On the basis of much less CMC values of anionic gemini

with counter-ions, it is suggested that it may be used for

commercial formulation to reduce the consumption of

surfactants. As prepared surfactant G16 is an EDTA-based

gemini, therefore, it can be used in various detergents

formulations and may give superior performance even in

hard water.
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